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Girl relax, I got your back.
I've never seen you put it in the air like that.
You have a little bit, up on your thigh.
I'm horny with it girl, you remind me of my Jeep.
Alright, got the neighbor's hearin' you beep.
Girl, when it's just you and me.
I'mma put that ass to sleep.

Scratch my back, bite your neck.
Welcome to the world of havin' sex.
Pick you up, pin you down.
Then we gon' go another round baby. [Ooohhh)
And we can do this all night, 
Take flight on cloud ni-i-i-ine.

Take you there, let me be your stairs.
Just put your legs, in the air.
I want you to sit right there, I'mma be your chair.
And I'mma rock your body slowly, 
And do it like I owe you a fa-a-vor. [Oooyaah)
A fa-a-vor. [Ooooyaah)
A fa-a-vor. [Oooyaaah)
And I'mma rock your body slowly, and do it like I owe
you a... 

It's amazin', how faded I done got tonight baby.
Crazy love makin', a new stress that I found.
Bang in the bed [Bump bump bump)
Don't hurt your head [Bump bump bump bump bump)
Can I just kiss it, right after I wear it out.
I want you to

Scratch my back, bite your neck.
Welcome to the world of havin' sex.
Pick you up, pin you down.
Then we gon' go another round baby. [Ooohhh)
And we can do this all night, 
Take flight on cloud ni-i-i-ine.

Take you there, [Ooh) let me be your stairs. [Let me be
your stairs)
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Just put your legs, in the air.
I want you to sit right there, I'mma be your chair.
And I'mma rock your body slowly, 
And do it like I owe you a fa-a-vor. [Yeaahh, yeah
yeaah)
A fa-a-vor. [Ooooyaah)
A fa-a-vor. [Oooyah)
And I'mma rock your body slowly [Yeeeaah), 
And do it like I owe [Oooh) you a... 

I want you to beg for it.
You feignin' 'cause you miss me.
Open up your legs woman, 
Let me in, I WANT IN! 
Wrap your arms around your stomach, 
Wrap your leg's around, just love me.
Right there.
Like that, like that. [Wooaah, woooaaah)

Take you there, let me be your stairs. [Woooaaah)
Just put your legs, in the air.
I want you to sit right there [I don't care), 
I'mma be your chair. [Oooh yeaaah)
And I'mma rock your body slowly [And I don't give a
Fxck girl), and do it like I owe you [baabyy) a fa-a-vor.
[Ye-yeaa-yeaa-yeaa-eh-eahhh)
A fa-a-vor. [Ye-yeaa-eh-eh-eahhh)
A fa-a-vor. [Oooo yeah)
And I'mma rock your body slowly, and do it like I owe
you a [FAVOR).
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